Ludlow® Furniture Twines & Cords
Specialty twines and cords for eight-way hand tying and
manufacturing upholstered furniture.
Eight- way hand tied furniture construction is the hallmark of quality in the
upholstered furniture and bedding foundation market. These products are
unsurpassed in their longevity and comfort. For the last three decades,
Ludlow® brand twines have been the choice of furniture manufacturers and reupholsterers for eight-way hand tied applications. TUFF TWINE® is well known
as a reliable and quality performer. A&E’s newest product, WHISPER TWINE®,
is specially designed to offer the quietest performance for ultra-high end
furniture.
For tufting and cinching applications, A&E offers bonded, waxed and heat set
products, including our premier Holdfast®, Golden®, and Thompson® twines.
Jute welt cords are also available. Whether the application is eight-way hand
tying, fabric cinching or futon mattress tufting, A&E’s Ludlow® brand twines are
the right choice for reliable performance.
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Eight- Way Hand Tying Twines
PRODUCT
#6 TUFF

TWINE®

SIZE

COLOR

PUT-UP (feet/ unit)

STRENGTH

30,000

White

366, 1830, 3660 & 336/ 50E

450 lb

35,000

White

366, 1830, 3660 & 336/ 50E

525 lb

30,000

White

366, 1830, 3660 & 336/ 50E

450 lb

(Coated Polyester)
#7 TUFF TWINE®
(Coated Polyester)
#6 WHISPER TWINE®
(Coated Polyester)
TUFF TWINE® & WHISPER TWINE® are more durable than metal clips and are designed to limit noise generation.
They enhance the comfort level of high-end furniture and bedding and have excellent knot retention and have good
ply integrity while maintaining the proper “hand”. Both are available in single end put-ups or on 50 end (50E) reels.

Bonded Nylon Tufting Twines
SIZE/ PRODUCT

COLOR

PUT-UP ( yards/ unit)

STRENGTH

#9 GOLDEN® (554)

Gold

350, 700, 1400 (sold by unit)*

80 lb

#9 HOLDFAST® (554)

White

350, 700, 1400 (sold by unit)*

80 lb

THOMPSON® Twine

White

2 lb put-up (475 yd/ lb)

150 lb

THOMPSON® Twine

Black

2 lb put-up (475 yd/ lb)

135 lb

(*Also available in a 45 lb/ 50 end reel )

Jute Welt Cord
SIZE/ PRODUCT

COLOR

PUT-UP (feet/ unit)

1/8” Jute Welt Cord

Natural

2425 & 12400/50E

5/32” Jute Welt Cord

Natural

1595 & 8165/ 50E

5/32” UFAC Jute Cord

Natural

1595 (no reel available)

Specialty Twines and Cords
•Sizes up to 35,000 denier (approximately 1/8” diameter) in polyester or nylon
•soft, bonded, waxed and heat set for applications from lacing to fabric cinching
•Available in natural or in colors by special order.
•Braided twines and our new Super Twist twines are available for specialized applications
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